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H More than oyer before,
M auccessful business re- -

H quires Banking Service
H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.
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M A "At the .Old Clock Corner"
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H When Buying or Selling Stocks

H SeeI H. B. COLE, Broker
M Room 1, Stock Exchange BUjJ, Salt Lake
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H Age Is not everything,
H but it does mean some- -

H thing to have the confi- -

H dence of the community
H after nearly 60 years of gk
H business life, and of $jh

H this we are proud. JMU
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j FREE Protection In f
This Vault For Your

Liberty Bonds '
1 Since June, last year, over

one-ha- lf million dollars' worth
of Liberty Bonds have been lost
or stolen in New York City

1 alone.
I Throughout the country, this ,
I loss is being multiplied many
i times by theft, Are and careless- -

ness. -
No matter where you pur- -

1 chased your Liberty Bonds, this 3
I bank will accept them for SAFE- -
I KEEPING In Its massive Are, 3
I burglar and earthquake-proo- f r

vaults. l
I This service Is entirely FREE
I OF CHARGE. jI Wo will give you a receipt for "j
I your Bonds, and, at your request, rf
I will clip the Interest coupons
I when due and deposit them to ,V
I your credit or remit to you by M
i cashlor'p chock. vj

NATIONAL COPPER BANK f
j And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY jj
I Opposite Pott Office 'S
I Member Federal Reserve System '9

A Supreme Court
Justice Said

In appointing a Trust com- -

pany as or an im-- '
portant estate. "Tho practice At

seems to bo now uniform
among men of largo prop-

erties to designate a Trust
company &s one of their

The service of this Trust com-

pany Is well adapted to this Im- - j
portant duty.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Company
32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for I

Exquisite and
Stationery f

A Fine Assortment on
"Display .

A
22 EAST BROADWAY $

Woolley Brothers J
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your busincM "

617-18.- NewhouM Bldg.
Telephone Wawtcb 1 134

"PASSING THE BUCK"

original War Minerals Bill wasTHE to bo a war measure,
says The American Mining Congress
Journal. Its purpose was to make
conditions under which the ferro min-

eral industry of this country could b
made to meet the war demands of the
country without loss to those who
engaged in the enterprise. While the
bill was under consideration by con-

gress, agencies of the government ap-

pealed to the mining fraternity of the
country to save the nation by produc-
ing chrome manganese, pyrites, tung-

sten, and other rare minerals, urging
that without a supply of these miner-
als the steel industry must fail, and
that the steel industry's operation at
full speed was absolutely essential to
the proper prosecution of the war.
Under these conditions and with full
faith that the government which urg-

ed this production would deal fairly
with the men who met this demand,
several million dollars have been in-

vested in these enterprises.
The War Minerals Bill was intend-

ed to meet these conditions and pro-

vide against loss to those who met the
government's critical need. It is a la-

mentable fact that the bill was not
put into operation until after the
close of the war, and until after the
patriotic efforts of the ferro mineral
producers had accomplished What the
bill had intended to Induce them to
accomplish, viz., created an ample sup-

ply of these minerals of which there
had been such a dire and dangerous
shortage. The wording of the bill is
such as to make it extremely doubt
ful whether It can technically apply
to a situation in which there is a sur-

plus of these materials. When the
bill could have Berved to prevent the
gross injustice which Is now threat-
ened to the ferro mineral producers,
Its operation was prevented by the
influence of one man who desired to
add one more power to the already
dangerous powers of his organisation.

When it was seen that the adminis-
tration of the bill was almost impos-

sible, the gentleman who had thereto-
fore been so anxious for this power
quickly side-steppe- d the situation and
consented to the administration of the
bill by the Interior Department where
It should have been placed before the
close of the war. As a result, Di-

rector Manning of the Bureau of
Mines is charged with a responsibil-
ity which no human being could pps-sibl- y

execute in such a way as to
save himself and his bureau from
criticism and denunciation. The Min-

ing Congress Journal believes that
this is a case for congressional action
and that Congress should promptly
take such steps as will permit the
government to do absolute justice to
those who, for patriotic reasons and
at the government's request, have put
them in a position "which, without
such justice, will force them into
bankruptcy.

Christmas cigars are the most wel-mof- e

gift to the smoker. Have them
good. In other words, get them at
Stenacker's, 12 Exchange Place.

its financial letter, the AmericanIN
National Bank of San Francisco j

says: Tho financial requirements of
the government are being revised to j

meet the altered situation. Instead I

of twenty-fou- r billions of dollars to i

cover expenditures for the fiscal year j

ending June 30, 1919, it is now eptf-- !

mated that eighteen hillions will suf-- ;

fice; in consequence of which congress
is paring down the tax bill so as to j

raise six billions instead of eight bll- - j

lions as originally contemplated. The j

fifth and posBibly the last Liberty I

loan will, It is conjectured, call for j

five billions, which added to the near- - j

'
ly seven billions obtained through the
fourth loan, should see the govern- - j

ment through the period of demobiliza-

tion and gradual disintegration of the
great war machine created since the
spring of 1917.

"Judge," said the man at the bar,
"there's no use your trying to square
this thing up. My wife and I fight just
so often and just so long, and we can't
help it. So there you are."

"And about how long do you keep
it up?" asked the judge.

"About two weeks, judge."
"All right. I'll give you 15 days in

jail; in other words, you are interned
for the duration of the war."

An American officer lying wound-

ed in a wheat field was somewhat
taken aback .by the spectacle, in slow

and stately approach, of a German
officer. He was magnificent with
medals and he wore a monocle. Every
once In a while his impressiveness
was spoiled by a nervous turn of his
head and the suspicion of a squirm
just as if some one were tickling his
tail with a bayonet. Some one was,
for looking beyond, the wounded
American saw a great, big husky
American negro prancing along, show-

ing every tooth in his head "Hi-yi- ,

boss," he called out jubilantly, "Ah

don't know Avhat All's got, but Ah's
bringin' it along."

i

Australian Soldier (to American)
You Yanks think you've done a lot,

but you forget we Australians have
been at the game for four years.

"Well, what have you done, any-

way?"
"Done? We've been at Gallipoli,

Mesopotamia, the plains of Bethle-

hem, and "

"The plains of Bethlehem?"
"Yes; I slept a week there myself."
"Well, I guess that was a busy week

for the shepherds watching their
flocks!"

Uncle Joe Cannon tells of a conver-

sation overheard in his home town in
Illinois.

"Was the wedding a success?"
"Yes, in most particulars, but some

of the guests thought the bride's
mother did a lot more crying than
was necessary. You see, the young
couple are to make their home with
her, so she really isn't losing her
daughter."

"Maybe that was what she was cry-

ing about."


